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Capital campaign kicks off with$85,000 inpledges
Nebraska Department of Travel
and Tourism grant that they did
not receive. Other grants they are
applying for include one to the
Fremont AreaCommunity Founda-
tion, with plans toapply to Kewit
Foundation, Lied Foundation, an
enerty grantand, as welasothers.

The Community Development
Block Grantcanbeupto$350,000.
This is the reason the attitude and
income surveys are being done.
Buller said that North Bendhas to
be under a certain income level to
apply for thisgrant.

"It is important that everyone
whoreceived thesesurveys return
them," Buller said. "This could
helpourlibrary fund alot tobeable
to apply for this grant."

Mary LeArneal
Reporter

"\ \ : '"  'tJiSm^^^^^V''^

The NorthBendLibrary Build-
ingFundis in the processofraising$1.2 million tobuild a new library
inNorth Bend.A capitalcampaign
has startedtogetlocal residentsand
library patrons to contribute to the
dreamofproviding anew library in
North Bend.

The Capital Campaig.i began
this month with $85,000 already
pledged.At theNovember meeting
of theNorthBend AreaCommunity
Foundation, the NBACF heard a
grantrequestpresentedbyJanaPost
from the Capital Campaign Com-
mittee and started the campaign
witha $10,000grant.

Since then other large pledges
havecome fromPlatte ValleyBank
($25,000) and Ken and Pat Beebe
($20,000).The cityof NorthBend
will donate $20,000 of keno funds
and the North Bend Chamber of
Commercepledged$10,000.There
arealso other pledges,some wish-
ing toremainanonymous.

areas. The genealogical research
room has already been named by
Dorothy Mines. Other areas avail-
able are the multipurpose room,
children's area and computerroom.
For $100,000 adonor may name the
mainroomof the libraryand tor a
$500,000donation, thedonor may
name the whole library. There is
nominimum ormaximum on giv-
ing, withgoods and services also
being accepted.Thereare different
levels ofgiving, with those giving
over$1,000 having their names
displayed in thenew library.

Peters saidthatdonations of any
size are appreciated.Pledges may
be made and paid off over a span
of years withmonthlyorquarterly
donations.

The grantcommittee has a goal
toraise $300,000.
Theyapplied for
a $100,000

ProposedlibrarydrawingbyCarsonWest ProvondraArchitects Theactualbuildingwill dependon amountraised andsite selected.

"This is a project we really be-
lieve in," Pat Beebe said. "We see
young people working so hard on

terent sectorsofthe community."
At theLibrary Foundation meet-

ingDec. 1,JanaPost waselected to
fill an opening following the resig-
nation of Mariann von Rein. Von
Reinwillremainas financial liaison,
receiving andaccounting for contri-
butionsmadeto the library fund.

Though the grant committee
has been working for some time,
there has not been a chairman for
the capital campaign effort. At the
Foundation meeting,Bohling ap-
pointedJeffPeters to thisposition.

"I'm excited about the pos-
sibilities,"Peters said. "With a
new library, goodschools, the lake
development, Isee good on the
horizon forNorthBend.'1hecapital
campaign is the next big push to
make the library areality."

Itis planned that thecity willbe
canvassed by the committee with
brochures on theneedforthelibrary
and pledge cards for individuals
to fill out. The goal for the capital
campaign is toraise $700,000.

"We hope the community will
be generous,"Buller said.

Those donating $50,000 or
more will have the opportunity
to name one of the four rooms o

n

it, from lemonade stands togarage
sales.Ken andIwant todoourpart
to makethe library a reality."

According toNorthBendFoun-
dation chairman Lon Bohling, the
foundation has received nearly
$415,000 to date from projects,
donations,memorials andpledges,
bringing the amount raised one
third of the way to the estimated
amountneeded.

"Some of the moneyraised has
been spentonsitesurvey,architect
fees and campaign materials,"
Bohlingsaid.

At this time,allcontributions to
the library fund are invested in the
Platte Valley Bank.

A committeeis lookingat grants
for which to apply.One question on
man>ol the grantapplications ishow
the project is supportedin the com-
munity. This capital campaign,with
moneyraised withinthecommunity,
is a way that thecommittee isable to
show commuruty support.

"Grantors look at everything
as small as the grade school can
collection to the Old Settlers bar-
beque,"capitalcampaigncommittee
memberMaryBuller said. "Itshows
support fromall agegroupsanddif-

Ni^ivs ixL-m'}^ ;One-horse opensleigh returns to Easons
Mary LeArneal
Reporter

In the spirit of Christmas,
Mike Eason has brought out his
one-horse opensleigh onceagain.
Because ofhealthproblems, Eason
has not put the sleigh out for the
past fewyears,but this yearhe felt
up to it.So witha loader andhelp
from a friend, the sleigh sits atop
theporch roofof the Easonhome
1.5 miles eastofNorthBend.

Thesleigh has history with the
Eason family. Mike's dad, Tom
Eason, would take it to school
when he attended North Bend
High School until graduating in
1928. Though the seat is made to
hold only one adult, Tom would
give rides to neighborhoodkids
along his way to school. Once in
townhe wouldleave the horse at
astableon thenortheast comerof
Catalpa and 10th Street.

"It was probably in the family
before that," Mike Eason said,
"butIknow Dad wouldtake it to
school."

Eason is not sure where the
sleigh is from originally but fig-
ures that his grandfather bought
the sleigh from a catalogue as

NATHANARNEAUEAGLE
Mike Eason takes seat in the one-horse open sleigh thathas been inhis family for morethan 80 years.Santa waitspatientlytouse iton hisbusynightDec. 24.

Eason said that thesleigh willbe
up on the roof top until the first of
the year.

Blood needed
Thoseable todonate blood

are reminded that theAmeri-
can Red CrossBloodmobile
willbeinNorthBendThurs-
day,Dec. 10, fromnoonto 6
p.m.at thecity auditorium.

Turn lights on
The community is re-

minded to turn their holiday
lights on next Wednesday,
Dec. 16, as that is the time
the Chamber of Commerce
judgeswillbecoming around
toview the lights.

Benefit Dec. 12
There willbe a benefit for

Shane Mock andAbbyHill at
theRemedyLounge,500South
Main,Fremont, Saturdayfrom
6p.m. to 1 a.m. There will be
two live bands, a sloppy Joe
dinner,drawings and raffles
throughout the evening. For
moreinformation or todonate
contactKoriat402-720-3333,
Linda (402-317-2604) orSue

was the most commonpractice of
shopping back in the 1920s.

The sleigh resided for many
years in the hay loft of the old
barn at the Eason homestead.
Mike got it down in the mid-90s
and had it rebuilt. He found a
company.Miller and SonsBuggy
Restoration and Sales, in Scotia.
Nebraska, torestore the buggy.

"They had some of the forms
that the originalcompany used to
make thebuggy," Easonsaid.

Easonsaid they wouldwet the
woodthenuse the forms tocurve
the blades for the front of the
sleigh. He was very pleased the
restoration.

When Eason first started dis-
playing the sleigh, he built rein-
deer out of wood with realdeer
antlers to 'pull' the sleigh.

"Ofcourse thereare eightrein-
deer with Rudolph at the head,"
Eason said.

He adds light to show off the
sleighatnight.Eason invitespeo-
ple todrive through theirdriveway
to get a closer look at the sleigh
and welcomes anyone tostopand
take pictures.

"It's something different," Ea-
son said. "It's our contribution to

. ji m^^^^h^^^I^D^^kSi'K '-^^i^^Hs]-'  I'^n^B ' - Ifll \'i

theChristmas spirt.Andbesides,I'm
goingtobeagrandfatherinFebruary,
soIfigureI'dbetter get inpractice."
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Worth the wait...

Bringin2010 at dance

Thisis the fifth year theNBAB-

i

WhenMichaelLacey,5, andhisfamiiyarrivedat the
ChamberofCommercePancakeFeedDec.1theygot
iniineatthesoutheastcomer oftheauditorium.But
they finallydidmakeit tothefoodandfromthe iook
on MIchaei'sface, itseemsthewaitwasworthit.Ac-
cordingtochairmanSteveGrueber,470peoplewere
fed at theannualfree even thattheChamberputson
to thank thearea residentsfortheir patronage.

Tips for mailingpackages
" Print addresses clearly and

include all addresselements, such
as apartmentorsuite numbers." Includeboth to and from in-
formation"pnpacl<ages and write
"fragile" in large print if break-
able. "V"Make sure zipcodes arecorrect." Select a box that is strong
enough to protect the contents or
pick up priority packaging free at

i.

:|
I

i
1
I
i

the pHjst office." Cushion contents with shred-
ded or rolled newspaper, bubble
wraporpackingpeanuts." Use tape that is designed for
shipping." Place an extra label or notice
inside thepackagewiththedelivery

Area postmasters Joan Stenger
and Cindy Lisko offer these tips
on sending packages through the
mail:

Drop of
information
BendLibr

and returnaddresses." Stuff glass and fragile hollow
items with newspaper or packing
material toavoid damage.

For more information you can
contactStenger at the Morse Bluff
Post Office or Lisko at the North
BendPost Office orusps.com.

Yes,
in theamoi
Pleasesent

mas Ideal

SA has sponsored the New Year's
Evedance.

"The dance hasgrowneachyear
which is great to see," organizer
ConnieDostalsaid. "Themoneythat
weraiseis usedfor field safety,im-
provements andball equipment for
thechildrenof theNorthBend area.
We reallyappreciate all thesupport
and help wehaveeach year."

For further information contact
Erika Raymond at 652-8482 (cell
719-8290) orMike or ConnieDos-
tal at 402-720-7397

The North Bend Area Kid's
Summer BallProgram (NBASBA)
will once again be sponsoring a
New Year'sEve dance a theNorth
Bend City Auditorium. The dance
willstart at 9 p.m. and lastuntil 1
a.m.onJan. 1,2010.

There will be a cash bar pro-
vided by Shawsky's and music
provided by Bradand Barb Scott.

The dance is for those 21 and
older. Formal wear to blue jeans
are acceptableattire

NBFDreports
forNovember
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City
Pleasesigii^
Name(s)

Christmas items&decor
Endless gift ideas!

lecialgift for the person that has
ka tmaking adonationto the

ding fund in theirname.

cknowledging thegift
their honor

Thurs-Sat 9-3
Mapie &Hwy 30

402-719-4816

North Bend Fire Department
answered 17 calls during Novem-
ber. Three were fire calls entailing
a semitrailer,burning without a
{jermit and ahazmatcall.Theyan-
swered one motorvehicle accident
and 13 medical emergencycalls.

Fire chief Kevin Dubbs reprorts
that13 calls wereinthe city limits,
three toruralareasandone toMorse
Bluff.

Mike Zvacek
Phone: (402) 721-0469
22A Sheryl(North HWY 77)
Fremont, Nebraska68025

Farm bureauFinancialServices
Insurance " Investments

www.fbft.com

We make insurance

Ipramiuni for simplifiedbill paying
policyfor yourhome, vehiclesand otlier possessions
deductible for all covered possessions damagedina single occurrence
company vtrith a reputationof honestyand fair-dealing
agentto handle it ailfor you

tre tax-deductible.
ation with the following

"rthBendLibraryormail to:North
ion,Box 56,NorthBend,NE 68649

1
n

ribution to theNorthBendLibraryFoundation
$5 $10 $25 $50 Other,
istmascard to:

3
b
P
V
5
7

ThisChristinas,
Give Meat!
Bob'sCustomMeats

Main St., North Bend
oiEfers:

"PrimeRib"Bone-InHam"Meat&CheeseTrays"Jatemice
"Weiners"HomemadeBacon

OurbeeS jrakymakesa
greatstockingstuBter!

Callus at
652-8ZI2

Today!
Your Mom & Pop Meat Shop! Z\p_

from:
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CAMPUS
SpiiiijiJOlO

Online Courses
View CampusSchedule at

campus.unk.edu
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Charles Catholic Church
811LocustSt.

1 . ' '//,V

Rev.DonCleary
Dec. 12 -5:30 p.m.Mass
Dec.13 - 8:30 a.m. Mass
St. I>eo CatholicChurch,Snyder

Rev.DonCleary
Dec.13- 10:15 a.m. Mass
St.George'.sCatholic,
SacredHeartCatholic,Cedar Hill

Rev.BrianKane,Pastor
1st &3rd& 5th Sundays:
8 a.m. Mass atCedarHill;
10 a.m. Mass at St. George's
2nd&4th Sundays:
8a.m.Mass at St. George's;
10 a.m. Mass at CedarHill.
Sat.Mass 6p.m. St.George's

MorseBluff

THIRTY YEARS
AGO: Jan Crof-
ton shows her
ceramic items
to Deb Leftwch
and Sue Dodge
at the Jayceette
Boutique.. As
seen in the Dec.
13, 1979, North
BendEagle.

I

o<
Hi

From the December 13, 1979 Eagle:
The NorthBend to Snyder roadofficially
became an extension ofHighway 79.

The Industrial Technology class
at NBC donated 292 handcrafted
toys theyhad madetoLowIncome
Ministries... 38 students from St.
Charles attended theCatholic Youth
Conference inSt. Louis... Hamil-
ton's TotalStop held agrandopen-
ing... Birth: BaileyMarie Jones to
Darian and Darcie (Limbach)...
Deaths:TillieCummings, 76;Glen
De Bower,71;GladysDykman,61;
Agnes Kuncl,80.

JonLadehoff is the local winnerof
the VFW VoiceofDemocracycon-
test...About 600 attendedtheCham-
berofCommercePancake feed...Ed
Sloupannouncedhisretirement after
nearly42 years at Ed's TV...Birth:
John Caleb to Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Washington.... Deaths: Charlotte
Snyder, 83; StellaSoftley,84; Ben
Hunke, 80;EdwardDolezal,93.

[Zavacek)

TelephonePioneers presentedDis-
trict 14 withbooks... Birth:Denise
Amber Adams to John and Susan

Births: Gary toMr.and Mrs. Wil-
liam Waters; son to Mr. andMrs.
OrvilleWalla; daughter toMr.and
Mrs.EdwardKrause.

Birth:daughter toDr.andMrs.A.E.
Carr... Deaths: Anna VasinaBuch-
holtz; Elizabeth Werblow;Patrick
Gaughen.

All records for cold were broken
when thermometers measuredmi
nus 30 degrees... Business houses
inNorthBendareobserving "con-
servation hours" in an effort to
save coal during the severecold
weather... Birth: daughter to Mr.
andMrs.Harvey Hayes..

W.S. Auten sold 24 pigs on the
Omahamarketforarecordbreaking
$8.32 perhundred weight... Death:
HardinS. Wallace.

Wedding: Mattie Acom and Sylv-
enusLegge...Birth:daughtertoMr.
and Mrs. Frank Yokovec...Death:
Richard Tawney of Sand Creek,
Saunders County.Lt. Kenneth Beebe received the

Purple Heart for wounds received
inactionin Vietnam...Births:Sarah
Marie Peters to Williamand Rita;
CherylLynnKloke toJackand Lo-
retta;Kelly andKimberlyLadehoff
toTomandDarlene... Death:Mary
Kaplan, 88

. " CaiiiLimLuixl'-i-:

" 7p.m. VFW Bingo
THURSDAY,Dec, in

" 6 p.m.BBB vs Lyons-Decatur" 8 p.m.AA/Al AnonVFW

St.Peter LutheranChurch
920 Linden Ave.

Rev. CalvinL'Heurex
Dec. 10 -9:30 a.m.Piecemakers

1:30p.m. Ladies Aid
Dec.13-9 a.m. Worship

10:15 a.m.Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Aduh BibleClass

St. John'sLutheran Church
Ridgeley,Scribner

Rev.Dr.NIckiMclntyre,Pastor
Dec. 13 -9:45 a.m.Coffee

Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Worship

Dec.16 -4:15 p.m. Confirmation
UnitedMethodist Church

410 West 8thSt.
Rev.FredAndersen,Pastor

Dec. 13 -8:30 a.m. Worship
9:35 Fellowship

United PresbyterianChurch
940 Chestnut St.

Dec. 13-9:15 a.m.SundaySchool
10:30 a.m. Worship

15 -9:30 a.m.BibleStudy
16-6:30p.m. Youth dinner

7:30 p.m.ChristianEd

i__ Af(;// _.
NORTHBENDSENIOR CENTER

Dec.
Dec.

Dec. 12 - Family Night Bingo
Dec. 13- 10:30 a.m.Worship

11:30 a.m.Sunday School

" 10 a.mTNB Wrestling Irivite"8 p.m.SnowballDance
"3 p.m. NBC HolidayConcert

Weddings: Veona Wilshusen and
Marshall Gibbs; Caroline Holes-
ovsky and Donald Woita... Births:
Amy Lux to Dean and Marlene;
Jeffrey Alan toMr.andMrs.Jerold
Kracl... Death: George Wemsman.
60.

AmesCommunity Church
Rev.CheryMIaniinund

o o <^tr^ o "
o '

Happeningsat

"5:45 p.m.Weigh-To-Go"6p.m.JHBBB vsOakland"6:30p.m. Library Board
"6:30p.m. NBCPS BoardofEd"7p..m. MaterialGirlsQuiltGuild"7:30 p.m. PEO" 8 p.m. American Legion&Aux

Work began on a ice skating rink
on the PatMcGinn lotsnorthof the
auditorium in a project sponsored
by theVFW...Births:PatriciaMarie
Krondak to Myron and Frances;
Gerald Francis Kavan to Leonard
andPat;sonstoMr.and Mrs.James
Reznicek,Mr.andMrs.LloydWells,
Mr andMrs.RaymondOurada,Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Fujan; daughter to
Mr. and Mrs.Glen Mayhew... An-
niversary:Mr.andMrs.LeslieFaist,
25th... Death:Bob Guynan,43, in a
tractoraccident

" 10:30 a.m. PreschoolStory Time"4 p.m. GBB vs Stanton"8 p.m.Masons

NOW featuring a daily lunchean special
Tuesday- Friday11 a.m. to 1:30p.m.

Tiiursdav.D«c 10
Chicken Alfredo, garlic toast

Call 652-8661 for reservations
Wednesday, 10th, "^irfhci'si^ "-l^rf,^

potatoes,pears,b&m
TUESDAY,Dec. 15 -Hamburger
greenbean tri tator casserole,let-
tuce&dressing, tapioca&peaches,
b&m
WEDNESDAY,Dec. 16-Breaded
chicken patty with bun,scalloped
potatoes, green beans& carrots,
strawberry gelatinb&m

THURSDAY, Dec. 10 - Oven
baked chicken, gravy, whipped
potatoes,peas & carrots, fruit
cocktail,b&m
FRIDAY,Dec. 11 - Breaded fish
with bun,tritators, pineapplecab-
bageslaw, jello& bananas
MONDAY,Dec. 14- Hamburger
patty in tomatoes&carrots,baked
NORTHBENDCENTRALPUBLIC SCHOOLS

p4AiilWW<«tl

PrimeRib Sandwich, side
MAn.Hmt. 11

HHonday. D«c 14
4p.m. AMVETSStars of

Tomorrow Scholarship Tourney

Paws

THURSDAY,Dec. 10 -Breakfast:Breakfast bites, apple wedges;
Lunch:CheeseburgersoupORChili
and crackers, tossed salad, fruit
choice,cinnamon rolls
FRIDAY, Dec. 11 - Combo bar,
toast, juice;Build-Your-Own-
Sandwich, tri tators, baked beans,
fruit juice,barcookie
MONDAY, Dec. 14 -A+ biscuit,
juice; 5th grade Pick-A-Menu
Crispitos&cheese sauce ORyogurt

&stringcheese, french fries,green
beans, fresh fruit,cinnamonrolls
TUESDAY,Dec.\5-Belgianwaffle
withsyrup&fruit toppings;Chicken
fried OR Salisbury steak, mashed
potatoes,fruit choice, dinnerroll
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 16 -ChefsChoice;Hotdog on bun with top-
pings,ovenfries,baked beans,fruit
juice,powerjello

Breakfast assortment served withmilk andjuice daily andchoiceofcereal and toast.

Pon'tLet a Scrooge
Ruin YourHolidays!
Never give personal Information,

like your bank account, debit card,
or social security number to unknown

companies or during telephone
solicitations. Always question

suspicious email, mail, or phone
inquiries. 'Tis the season to give, just

be sure who you are giving to!
HotRoast BeefSandwich,mashed

potatoes, grovy

Tu«8duv. D«c 15

652-3752

PlaheWleyBankWadifidgy. Pat.16
BeefStew, mashed pototoes, cake

141 West 7th Street
Downtown North Bend"CofC lightingcontest judging"8p.m.Optimist

WEnNRSDAY.Dec.16

McmhcrFDIC
www.pvbonllne.com " North Bend " 402-652-3221

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday: 8 am - 4pm
Thursday-Friday: Ham - 6pm " Saturday: Ham - Noon
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Has anyone seen any time on sale?
by Ihe calm, familiar certainty of
the seasons turning, the feeling that
it'sall goingto work out somehow
and thebeautiful,mentalsnapshot
I'll take alongwithme throughout
my sure-to-be-typically-hectic
work week.

With that,I'mgoingtocut this a
little shorter thanmyusual submis-
sions. Some will be thankful. For
therest ofyou,I'vegotsomevaca-
tion timecoming up,during which
1plantoreadand write for pleasure
only.Not foragradeandnot forany
particular due date-my Christmas
gift to myself. Sf)eaking of which;

youallknow thereareonly about
16 or17 shopping days left.With
thespeedwithwhichthis yearhas
goneby,Ican imagine those few
daysbefore the holidaywillmelt
awayfaster than this first,official,
snowfallmost likely will.

Remember to stop every now
andthento takeasilent momentfor
yourself,to take a breathandenjoy
whatthis rushis reallyall about.

Breathe in deeply,breathe out
like you mean it, and don't lose
focus of your family,your friends,
and the truly important reason we
get together and celebrate with our
lovedones this timeofyear.Happy
Holidayseveryone!

Robin Simanek J|[^^B|)!«^i''4^HpH

We are all witnesses

Ihave to begin this month's
columnbyapologizing for missing
last month.

I've started back to school and
I'm afraid it's abit more over-
whelming than Icould've ever
imagined it would be. In fact,
I'm using this article as a valid
reason forprocrastination, andI
don'tevenknow if I'dcall it that;
there's justso many other things
that have to be accomplished.
Just because those other things
this time of year are so much
more interesting than writingand
submitting a mock proposal of
a health care policy, should that
qualify my lack of focus as "pro-
crastination"? It's debatable.

Take this morning for instance.
Even shoveling snow has become
more enticing to me. I'mup early
to make mycoffee and get onwith
itthisMondaymorning.Stillremi-

I
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r
I

"NJath.in  ^rnoal

niscing aboutmy Sunday withmy
girl as the afternoon of Christmas-
card-addressing,envelope-licking,
gift-wrapping, tree-decorating and
Christmas-movie-watchingslowly
andmerrily unfolded.

The little teasers of flurry-
ing snowflakes which lead to the
fluffy, white, picturesque snowfall
and lovely accumulation, made
the afternoon a welcome, typical,
season-preppingkind of Sunday-
before-Christmas.

When Iawoke this morning
to the scene at my windowof the
bright moonlight on the fairly still.

YOU KNOW. WITH THr^ I
t STWPT

.A LOT OF
iFOtXS SW t>WT AlGOSC
SHOUiO HAVE HIS 0$<(^R

There'sone guy
whose autographI
would love toget.

seeArneal,page5

Don't lose focus onthe
trulyimportant reason

weget togetherand
celebrate.

So Brooks didn't quite meet
expectations,but Suhcertainlydid,
and more.

Asrecentlyas themiddleof last
season,Suh wasnothingmorethan
an average defensive tackle. Then
hestartedmakingplaysalloverthe
fieldand youcouldn't help butno-
tice him.Coming into this season,
he was touted as an All-American
and a possible top-5 draft pick.I
worriedthat the hype might be a
littlemuch.After all,all thesethese
expectations were reallybased on
half a seasonof play.

Then the 2009 seasonbegan,and
Ican only sayI
amluckyIgot to
witnessit.

Heismanvotes
have already
been cast, so it's
too late for me

to sway all the influential voters
who read the Eagle,but to me he
is the obvious choice as the na-
tion's "most outstanding player"
to which the Heisman issupposed
tobe awarded.

The Heisman always goes to
anoffensive player, and recently,
primarily toaquarterback ona top-
five team.

coiNa oa^ift

driven snow,Icouldn't help but to
don my winter coat and boots and
stepout into it.There was no wind
andonly the sound of the grain
driers to break that silence that is
reserved for theearly risers during
those precocious early morning
hours. The worry about the ten or
morepagepaperdueonWednesday
wasexhaled away with my frosty
breath for a few minutes, replaced

Li>enHM>&To 8S&T viiom<|

Ihaven't asked anyone for an
autographsinceIwas12yearsold.

ButItell you what, there's one
guyIwould love to get an auto-
graph from: Ndamukong Suh.

To borrow a line from Nike's
LeBron James campaign, We are
all witnesses.

We have had
the pleasure of
witnessing a tran-
scendent athlete
play outhiscareer
right infront of us.

OnJan.20,2005,1wasmonitor-
ing a recruiting website from my
classroombetween classes (as far
as you know) that day when news
broke that theHuskers hadpicked
uptwobig-time, four-starcommits:
a defensive tackle from Portland,
Oregon whose name Icouldn't
pronounce, and areceiver from St.
I^ouisnamedChrisBrooks.

IflCWEv^TMTTIEM'^B

Kindness gives
life lesson
DearEditor,

RecentlyIwasshopping inLin-
coln at acenteronnorth27thStreet
with my wife andgrandson.Tomy
dismay, my car battery was dead.
Just asIopened thehood a kindly
gentleman stopped, looked and
waited.Itold him my battery was
deadandhe immediately offeredto
giveme ajump.

Now this might seem like a
smallgesture tosome,butIassure
you it meant the world to me and
my family. It was cold and getting
dark andeveryoneIcalled wasnot
athome.
Idon't know the name of this

kindman,butIdidhearthathe was
fromNorthBend or very near toit.
SoIreallywanttosaythanks tohim
onceagain.Thanks,kindsir.

Hesaidhe figured it was agood
thing to help strangers in need

because you justneverknow when
you willbe in a similar situation.
Well,Iassureyou that this is true.
Ihave helped and Ihave been
helped. It reaffirms my faith in
mankind. But evenmorethan that,
my young grandson was the one
that was worried.After we left,my
grandsonandItalkedingreatdetail
about this act of kindness.Itruly
believe thatbecauseof this one act
that my grandsonhas now learned
an invaluable lessonaboutkindness
and generositythat hasbeenpassed
down through thegenerationsto the
newest andnext generation.

So thanks again, kind sir.Not
just for the road-side assistance,
but also for the lesson inlife tomy
grandson.Youdidmuchmorethan
just give me a jump. You passed
on a good life lesson to the next
generationandalso one dear tomy
heart.

Bless you, your family, your
friends and everyone in North
Bend.I'llremember.

Randy Lewien
Lincoln,Nebraska

The North Bend Eagle accepts letters to the editor.
Allletters mustbesigned.

Lettersmay besubject toeditingfor readabilityandspace.
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Sw/i's career will leave lasting impression onHuskerfans
loss,and half a sack. Gerald Mc-
Coy of Oklahoma has 31 tackles,
14.5 tackles forloss and five sacks.
Those guys,alongwithSuh,are the
consensus best DT's in the coun-
try.

Suh has 82 tackles, 23 tackles
for loss and 12 sacks. Plus he has
10 passbreak ups, a figure only38
defensive hacks in the country can
match.

To borrow an argument from
Sam McKewon of Huskerlocker.
com, do you think there wold be
any Heisman argument if Tim
Tebow threw for three times the
touchdowns of Colt McCoy?Or if
Mark Ingramran for 3,000 yards?
That's the type ofseasonSuh had.

Thereare great defensive tack-

frompage4
One commentator was asked

why defenders don't get serious
consideration for college foot-
ball's top individual award, and
he pointed out that defenders can
be gameplanned for, avoided,and
double teamed, whereasa quarter-
back is goingtohave theballinhis
hands everyplay.

This is true,butIthink it only
helps Suh's case because he has
beengameplanned for, double and
triple-teamed, yet he continues to
dominate games week after week
as much as any quarterback.

Look at a couple of other all-
American defensive tackles. Ter-
rance Cody of Alabama has 25
tackles this season,six tackles for

Immediately thereafter, the Board recon-
venedas aBoard of Supervisors. Chairman
Misseldispensed withroll call al!members
beingpresent.
The Boardunanimouslyapprovedthe wage
and hourclaims a.s submitted in the amount

remove a grant applicationrequest fromthe
agenda for funds from the Dodge County
Convention & Visitors Bureau Visitor Im-
provementFund to the Fremont Parks and
Recreation in theamount of$40,000 for the
remodel project ofChristensenField. Chair-
person of theDodge County Convention &
VisitorsBureauPhilCarter waspresent and
remarkedtheFremont Parks andRecreation
Departmentare revising theirplans.
The Board unanimously accepted the rec-
ommendation of the Dodge County Exten-
sion Board andpassedamotion to appoint
Ijjnny Niewhorcr of Scribner, Nebraska,
Greg Beebe of North Bend, Nebraska and
John Schmitz of Fremont, Nebraska to the
ExtensionBoardto three-yeartermsexpiring
December 31,2012.
Under any businessbroughtby thepublicor
discussion from thepublic, ChairmanMis.sel
introduced Chris Zavadil, the newly hired
reporter for the FremontTribune.
The Board unanimously received and
placedon file a copy of a letter to Senator
Deb Fischer, Chairof the Transportation&
Telecommunications Committee,regarding
priorities of the City of Fremont, Dodge
County Board ofSupervisors, the Fremont
Chamber of Commerce and the Greater
Fremont Development Council regarding
iransportation issues. Priorities listed in
the letter were the construction of a new
bridgeacross the PlatteRiver with the sup-
porting ofre routingof theUS77traffic via
a "southeast bypass", the construction of a
fourlane highway from Fremont to Colum-
bus, the improvements at the intersection
ofBroad Street andMilitaryAvenue, which
is the current Highway 77 route, and the
clearingofthe 23rd StreetFremont Viaduct
from state and federal approval processes.
Legislative Aid for Senator Janssen, Rick
Colgan,remarked hewill update theCounty
Board on the progressof these issues at the
next meeting.
The Board unanimously approved the re-
quest of Highway Superintendent Doll and
granted step increases to Andrew Onmeier
andK.C.Pawling from$14.44 to $14.94 per
hour, effectiveNovember29, 2009.
he Board unanimously approvedand au-
thorized the proper signatures on a Law
Enforcement Contract with theCity ofNonh
Bend,effective October 1,2009. The three
year contract willprovidepoliceprotection
services to the City ofNorthBend thru the
County Sheriff at a cost of$5,420.89 per
month.
Chairman Missel announcedthere wa.sno

business to conduct under Board ofEqual-
ization and announced their next meeting
will be at 10:00 A.M. on Wednesday, De-
cember 16,2009.
At 9:34 A.M.,Chairman Missel declared a
short recess ofthe County Board.
At 9:42 A.M., the Board reconvenedas a
Board of Supervisors with all members
being present.
The Boardunanimously passed a motion
to approve the reimbursement of a claim
for indigent medical care in the amount
of$3,489.78 to LoupCounty for a former
Dodge County resident.
At 9:48 A.M., the Board adjourned as a
Board of Supervi.sors until 9:00 A.M. on
Wednesday, December 16, 2009.
FredMytty,Dodge County Clerk

les every year,but none that have
dominatedgames likeSuhhas.He's
won gamesbyblockingkicks.He's
wongamesby makinginterceptions
andreturningthemfor touchdowns.
He dominateda conferencecham-
pionship game by tossing another
Heisman contender around like a
rag doll and intimidating him into
his worstgame of the year.

There will be another Mark
Ingram next year. There will be
another (insert name of under-
whelming quarterback candidate
here)next year. Ndamukong Suh
is a once-in-a generation player
and is the most outstanding player
in college football.Here'shoping
he gets what he deserves Saturday
night.
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PROCEEDINGSOFTHEDODGE
COUNTYBOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Regularmeeting ofthe DodgeCountyBoard
ofSupervisorswas called toorder byChair-
man Missel at 9:00 A.M. on Wednesday,
December 2, 2009 in the Board Room of
the Courthouse,Fremont. Nebraska, withthe
followingmemberspresent: Walter,George,
Thietje,Marsh, Strand,Stoeberand Missel.
Ab.sent: None. Prior toroll call.Chairman
Misselannounced the meetingto be anopen
public meeting and that the open meeting
iaws wereposted for anyone's review.
The Board unanimously declaredthe meet-
ing legally convened.
The Board unanimously approved the
agenda as printedandreceived andplaced
onfile various county officials'reports,letter
from TimeWarner Cableregardingchanges
to their services, minutes of Fremont Area
Medical Center Board ofTrustees' meet-
ing held October 26, 2009 and financial
statement for October 2009, safekeeping
receiptsfrom Fremont National Bank cov-
ering $2,250,000 ofcounty funds,Fremont
National Bank covering $2,000,000 of
county funds and from Scribner Bank cov-
ering $.300,000ofcounty funds,minutes of
EasternNebraska HumjnServices Agency
&Region VIGoverningBoardmeetingheld
October 21, 2009 and copy ofpreliminary
agenda for November 18, 2009 meeting,a
letter requesting support for Doris Karloff
for NIRMA (Nebraska Intergovernmental
Risk Management Association) Board, a
letter requesting support for Beth Fiegen-
schuh for NIRMA Board and Certificates
of Insurance for Wardcraft Homes Inc. of
Minden,Nebraskaand StalpGravel,Inc.of
West Point,Nebraska.
The Board unanimously, with Walter
abstaining, approved the minutes of the
November 18,2009meeting as corrected by
adding to themotion onthe approval ofthe
2010employeeholidays,that infuture years
the12holidays remain the samenumberof
holtdays asm theShenff's Union Contract.
Therefore, whenChristmasEve andChrist-
masDay bothareonaweekday,the floating
employee'sholiday willbedecrea.sedby the
half day the courthouse will be closed for
ChristmasEve.
At9:07A.M.,the Boardrecessed asaBoard
ofSupervisors andconvenedas aBoardof
Corrections. Chairman Missel dispensed
withroll all members beingpresent.
Supervisor George, Chairman of the Jail
Standards Committee, reported two more
Reserve Correctional Officers were hired
and five officers were receiving training
inDecember. He said this wouldcausean
increase in overtime pay for themonth.
At 9:10A.M.,Chairman Missel adjourned
the Board as a Board of Corrections until
Wedne.sday, December 16, 2009 at 9:05
A.M.

The Board unanimously approved the fi-
nancial claims as submitted in the amount
of$73,250.97.
The Boardunanimouslypassedamotion to

of$164,579.49.

'^uJjJw NotJC(^3

City donates to library drive
The North Bend City Council

donated $20,000 to thenew library
driveat its Dec. 1meeting.

Deanna Wolf and Pat Beebe
attended the meeting as represen-
tatives of the NorthBendLibrary
Foundation,and asked theCouncil
to donated some of the money the
city receives from keno. Keno
funds mustbeused for community
betterment projects.

Allkeno funds are currently tied
up in CDs,but after some discus-
sion, the Council agreed todonate
$20,000 to the library's capital
campaign once a CD matures in
March.TheCouncil also said it will
keep the library in mind for future
keno fundconsiderations.

Warrents
Dodge County Board ofSupervisors

Dec. 2, 2009
A& A Drug, Medical co.sts/Jail, $1,744.10:
Alltel. 4023170693, $459.05; Ameri-
can National Bank, 4388097540099645,
$3.42: Avis Andrews, Andrews/Hirales,
$166.50;Aramark Correctional Serv, Food
service contract/Jail, $3,675.20: ASCentral
Services, St/Co Network,$74.00: Francis
W Barron III,Barron/Branilett, $!95.()O;
AmandaMBarron,Barron/Troudt,$843.75;
Tracy Behnken,Mileage&Meals, $933.14;
BigB'sCopies,Equipment rental/Extension,
$100.00;Black HillsEnergy,Acct16-096-1,
$225.44;Bomgaars,Heat/Road, $1,447.60;
Michael Bonine, Uniform allowance,
$35.00;Christina Boydson,Boydston/Stoll,
$280.00;JacobBrown,UniformAllowance,
$35.00;Bryan Physicials Network, Mental
HealthCa.se,$1,315.44;BurtCounty Public
Power,Towerpower/Sheriff,$63.75;Doug
Campbell, Mileage & Meals, $195.50;
Sheila Cashatt, UniformAllowance,$35.00;
City of Fremont, Medical/Jail, $474.00;
Marilyn LClapper, Jury .supplies,$16.31;
Todd Coffey, Lodging, $306.56; Credit
Btireau,Collectionofunpaid taxes,$%5.22;
Josh Dahl, Uniform Allowance, $35.00;
Jeana Day, Uniform allowance, $35.00;
Dell MarketingLP, Supplies/CoCourt
,$108.97;Department of Utilities, Utili-
tie.s/Bldg & Grds, $7,240.15; Diers Inc.,
Repairs/Road,$16.60;DiveRescue Int!Inc,
Cylinder inspection,$2.50.00; DodgeCounty
Sher, $107.38; Dodge Co Clerk Dist
C.Tl, Deodorizer, $17.00; Dodge Co His-
torical Socie, Appropriation,$2,500.00;
Dons L(Kks,Yearly service/Treas,$185.00;
Douglas County Treasurer. Morgue Room
fees, $250.00;Eakes Office Plus, Supplies/
Treas, $496.28; Electronic Engineering,
Repairs/Sheriff, $2,222.86; Mary Michele
Ellis, Ellis/Corona, $2,147.06; Emanuel
Printing Inc. Envelope.s/Di.st Crt, SI44.26;
Waylon Fischer, Uniform Allowance,
$35.00; Fremont Area Chamber, Registra-
tion/Extension, $59.93; Fremont Tribune.
Public hearing/Clerk,$21.93;Fremont Area
Medical Ctr, Medical costs/Jail. $1,990.41;
Fremont Printing, Supplies/Jail, $84.55;
General Radiology, Medical/Jail, $10.00;
Great Plains Comm. Inc, Phone service,
$87.33; Lori Guffey,Uniform Allowance,
$35.00; Hasler Financial Services, Lea.se
on postage machine, $380.78; Hometown
Leasing,Lease/RegDeeds, $819.99;Horton
Handcrafted Qualit,K9 equipment/Sheriff,
$572.45; Kenco Lea.sing Company, Tower
lease/Sheriff, $300.00; Aaron Kleensang,
Mileage, $70.75; Gary Leffler, Uniform
allowance, $35.00; Justin Libra, Uniform
allowance,$35.00Lux Sand& Gravel,Road
Gravel,$3,453.00; Main StreetFremontInc,
Oct Adm. fee, $5,150.64; Richard Maple,
Uniformallowance, $35.00; Marcie's Cafe,
meals for jurors,$74.85; MarshallCoSheriff
Off,Protection order/Dist Crt, $17.00;Max
Designs Inc,Adv/Visitors, $1,321.70;May
& Associates, Dec rent/Social Services,
$1,089.00; William McCarty, Uniform al-
lowance,$35.00; Marcus McHugh,Uniform
allowance, $35.00; Marjorie M. Misfeldt.
Prior services,$10.00;Moore MedicalLLC,
Medical costs/Jail, $397.30; Fred Mytty,
Mileage & Meals, $62.51; Nebra.ska State
Bar Assoc., Judges dues/Dist Crt, $355.00;

Nebra.ska Crime Commission, 08CA0504/
Unused grantmoney,$1,880.13; Nebraska
Safety Council, AED Equipment/Dodge
County, $3,804.00; Nebr Weed Control
Assoc., Annual duesAVeed, $196.00; New
Idea.s,Software lease/RegDeeds, $1,200.00;
NewsweekSubscripition/Gen Asst,$40.00;
SherriNorris, Subpoena&Mileage,$75.00;
NicoleO'Brien, Uniform allowance, $35.00;
Office Net, Supplies/Sheriff, $1,699.25;
Omaha World Herald, Subscription/Clerk,
$209.60; OMB'S Express Police Supp,
Supplies/Sheriff, $254.49; OPPD #4,
Lights/Road, $73.48;MichaelOugh, Meals,
$62.17; Performance Group Inc, Supplies/
Co Court, $249.82; Judi Perkins, Mileage,
$39.02; The Physicians Network,Medical/
Jail, $629.00; Adam Plank, Uniform al-
lowance, $35.00; Terry Poiand, Uniform
allowance ,$35.00;Lisa Poppe ,Mileage
& Meals, $83.47; Prairie Fields Family
Med, Medical costs,Jail, $481.42; Project
Harmony,Collectionof evidence,$150.00;
Qwest, 4026971009, $1,778.21; Moham-
mad Shoiab MD, Medical/Jail, $90.00;
Sidner,Svoboda,Schilke, Nick/Anthony,
$6,003.25; Lindsey Siebrandt, Uniform
allowance, $35.00; Snitily Carr Adv,Adv/
Visitors,$4,000.00; StandardDigital Imag-
ing, Tech supplie.s/Road, $48.75; Staples,
7972310000206708, $1,113.03; Time
Wamer Cable, 83471006001.55876,$59.95;
TrippLaw Office, Tripp/Charles, $414.00;
UniversityofNebraska,Postage/Extension,
$7.46; Visa,4121632170059907,$1,356.44;
WalMan Community,6032202000776212,
$639.82; Waste Connections of Nebr,
Trash/Social services, $72.80; Irma Watt,
Interpreter, $155.{X);West Group Payment
Center, Publication/Atty, $29175; Patrick
Woods, Uniform allowance, $35.00.

Inother Councilbusiness:"Tableddiscussiononanamount
of keno funds to donate to the ar-
boretum trail pavingproject to see
how much money will be needed
after otherdonations are made."Mayor Jeff Kluthe made the
following departmental appoint-
ments for the next year: mainte-
nance supervisor- Larry Hilliard;
city clerk, treasurer-TheresaBusse;
health and safety-Emily Kirschen-
mann; pool and park- Lisa Voss;
auditorium- KevinFerguson;water
and sewer- Tim Blackmon; street
superintendent and city engineer:
JEO;council president-Ferguson." Kent Speicher reviewed the
2008-2009 audit ofthe city.

$73,250.97

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
November17,2009

I

9, 2009meeting. Alsoreviewed September
and OctoberTreasurer Repons.
The OctoberSheriff'sReport was notavail-
able. Reviewed new contract to provide
law enforcement services. Motion made
& seconded to authorize Mayor Kluthe to
sign three yearcontract withDodgeCounty
(()providelaw enforcement services for the
City of North Bend, effective October 1,
2009,$5,420.89 per month, annually being
adjusted to reflect changes in the annual
Midwe.st Regional Consumer Price Index.
Tabled approval for plans and specs to
repaint the swimming pooland exterior on
bathhouse- concerns overwarranty ofnew
paintbeingused.
Tabled authorization to advertise for bids
onpool work.
Motion made & seconded to allow 3-5
peoplein Society ofCreativeAnachronism
topractice once a week during the winter
months at the city auditorium.
Motionmade & seconded to approve the
following work by Sawyer Construction:
replacesidewalk northof VFW for$5,000- paid by the VFW; to replace the curb
and gutter along new VFW sidewalk for
$2,260; remove and replace inlet top and
throat on Hwy 30 & Chestnut for $2,600;
repairmanhoje on Hwy 30 & Walnut for
$15OO-$2OOO;andpending theMayor's visit
withMattShaw thecurb and gutter east of
Shawsky'son westHwy 30 for$6,600 plus
traffic control signage.
Reviewedletter receivedfrom SteveChro-
my concerning the conditionofproperty at
1040 Willow. Hespenwill be notified to
check vehicle platesand another letter will
be sent to Sorensen's fornuisances.
Motion made & seconded to bill prop-
erty owners that haven't trimmed their tree
branchesa $50 fee plus thecost ofcontrac-
tor's expensetocompletethe work,eflective
January 1,2010.
Motion made & seconded approving
Theresa's attendance for the 2010 NB
Municipal Clerk Academy inNorth Platte
March 17-19.
Mayor Kluthe read Ordinance No. 491by
title only; to revise all the ordinances of
the Cityof NonhBendbyadopting the NE
Basic Code ofOrdinances, 2009, to repeal
prior ordinances; to require filings; and to
provide an effectivedate.
Motionmade & seconded to approve statu-
toryrule requiringreading onthreedifferent
days be suspended.
Motion made & seconded for passage of
Ordinance No. 491.
Motionmade& seconded toapproverequest
to consumealcohol in the city auditorium
for aNewYear's Eve Dance December 31,
2009, sponsoredby the North Bend Area
Softball Association, alcohol sponsoredby
Shawsky's.
Motionmade & seconded to approvepermit
submitted by Mary Magstadt to install a
wooden6' fence at 711 West 8th Street.
DepartmentalReports:
Final weekendat thedump willbe Novem-
ber21st &22nd.
Motion made & seconded to adjourn the
meeting.
Meetingadjourned at 8:44p.m.
Theresa Busse,Clerk/Treas.
Detailedminutes availableat City Hall.

Meeting legally convened at 7:00 p.m.
with Mayor Kluthe presiding. Council
members Blackmon. Kirschenmann, Voss,
& Ferguson.
Visitors - Bob I-eurer, Connie Dostal, Bill
Schwanebeck, John Reynolds, Nathan
Ameal-North Bend Eagle.
Motion made & seconded to approve
minutes of November 3. 2009, Council
Meeting.
Bob Feurer, representing the North Bend
Arboretum, requested donation from the
City to help completethe 2ndhalf ofarbti-
retum next spring.
Connie Dostal requested free use of the
auditorium for the New Year's Eve dance
sponsoredby the NonhBendArea Summer
Ball Association - request granted.
Bill Schwanebeck inquired about possibil-
ity ofsplitting Wambergproperty wherehe
movedHamiltonbuilding
JohnReynolds asked when 10th Street was
going to be repaired. He was told Sawyer
was staning tomorrow.
Reviewed October PeopleService work
repon. Jay andDuane will attend the De-
cember 15thmeeting.
Revieweddelinquent water bill list.
Octobei Treasurer's Reponwas not avail-
abledue to finalizing audit.
Reviewed library minutes from November
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Faltys welcome daughter

Joshand Jessica FaltysofClark-
son announce the birth of their
daughter,BrittneyLeigh,bomNov.
10 at 7:46 a.m. at Fremont Area
Medical Center. She weighed 6
pounds, 14 ounces and was 19 1/2
inches in length.

Grandparentsare Bill and Pat
Taylor of Ames and Tomand Liz
Faltys of Schuyler. Great grand-
parents include Wilma Dunker,
Willard and Cherie Schulz, allof
Fremont,LomaFaltysofSchuyler,
and Harold and Mary LouHruska
of Columbus.
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Tyrrell selected for Honor Band
Cassie Tyrrellhassuccessfully auditioned

for the University of Nebraska at Kearney
HonorMusic Festival and Clinic that will
beheld Jan. 25 inKearney.

Cassie auditioned on bassoon and was
selected for the Honor Band, which is the
topband inthe festival.

Cassie is asenior at NorthBend Central
High School and has participated in band
sinceherfreshman year.Cassieis a member
oftheNBCconcert,pepand jazzbands. She
is the daughter of Terry and NancyTyrrell
ofNorthBend.

Senior Chief Boatswain's Mate
KennethR.Soukupretiredafter26
years service in the United States
Navy.Attending theretirement cer-
etnonyitiOrlando,Florida,werehis
parents,Haroldand LeonaSoukup
and sister andbrother-in-law,Sheri
and George Gocken, all of North
Bend.

BMSC Soukupjoinedthe Navy
in July 1983 aftergraduating from
Fremont HighSchool. Heattended
bootcampand school tobecome an
aviation electrician. In Oct. 1985
he servedaboard the USS Nimitz.
In May 1990 he was assigned to
Orlando,Florida.

InApril 1994Soukupseparated
fromactivedutyand was affiliated
with the Orlando Navy Reserve
Center whenhe switchedhis rateto
boatswain'smate. In Jan. 2005 he
became the CommandChiefat are-
serveunit inMayport,Florida,and
waspromoted to Senior Chief.

InNov. 2007 Soukup's reserve
unit was mobilized in support of
OperationEnduringFreedom inAf-

Soukup retires with26 years

" I

Divis,Mines
Themonthly bridge tournament

was held at theNorth Bend Senior
Center on Dec. 1. Winning first
place were Uene Divis and Doro-
thy Mines. Second place went to
Marcell Pallat and Ed Watt with
MaxineAmealandEileenChvatal
inthird.

Thenextbridge tournament will
be held Jan.5, 2010, at the Center.

The Center will have their
Christmas dinneronDec.9.

On Monday,Dec. 14, the chil-
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Ken Soukupposes with his parents, Harold and LeonaSoukupof
NorthBend,at his retirementparty inFlorida.Soukup retired after
26 years inthe Navy.

ghanistan,returning inDec. 2008.
Theretirementceremonyincluded

commentsand memories fix)mmen
hehadservedwith in theNavy.

Haroldand Leona werepresent-
edacertificateofappreciation from

the Navy for their son'sservice.
Soukup,43,livesinKissimmee,

Florida with his wife, Heidi and
daughtersLily, 5,andMolly,3.He
isemployedas the servicemanager
for Spies Pool.

Christmasbooks and decor fill library

win atbridge
dren from B-4 Preschool will en-
tertain the diners and at 11:30 there
willbenew cardbingo.

Abirthday party willbeheld to
honor all December birthdays on
Dec. 17.

TheSeniorCenter willbeclosed
Dec. 24 and 25 for the Christmas
holiday. It willalsobe closedJan.1.

The seniors wouldlike everyone
to save the date of Jan. 24 to join
them at the Senior Center for their
soup andpie supper.

The cast and crew ofthe NorthBendCentral 2009 OneAct posefor
one lastphotographafter theirdistrictperformance.

One Act earns superior
in fifth place.

"Although our one-act season
has come to an end,Ifelt the stu-
dentslearned agreatdeal from their
involvement in theplay," first-year
coach and director Ross Lafleur
said."It is amazing tosee students
bringtolife characters,scenes,and
emotions written on paper.Ihad
a wonderful group of actors and
crew members whohelped make
ourproductiona success."

Book club meets
TheNorthBendBook Clubmet

Nov. 19atLittle Ricky's.Members
discussed The SecondMrs.Darcy
byElizabeth Ashton.

The next meeting will be Dec.
17 with a discussion on the book,
Graceby RichardPaulEvans.

Before their January meeting
memberswillreadTheLostSymbol
by Dan Brown. Other books for
readingin 2010 willbeselectedat
the December meeting. Any one
interested in books is invited to
cometo the book club meetings to
contributeor tosharea goodbook
with the group.
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Jessica andDanielHolubwait at
the libraryfor arideandpractice
and agreed to help with Christ-
mas decorating.

the series to the libraryandI,for
one, am glad they did. This series
has a goodmix of humor, drama,
ranch life, small town life-you
get the idea-alittle somethingfor
everyone. There are 13 hooks in
the series with the best book being
Fool's Puzzle. (To figure out the
order of the rest, just look on the
1stpageofeachbook,someonehas
numbered them).

Kate DiCamillo is a writer
whosename youmaynotbefamil-
iar with,butmaybeyouhaveheard
of a couple ofher books, which
weremade intomovies.Those two
are:Because of Winn-Dixie and
The TaleofDespereaux.Hernew-
estbook isThe Magician'sElephant
andisa storyofmagic, loneliness,
loveandastoryoffaith.It is inthe
juvenile sectionof the library but
Ithoughtit was very interestingto
follow DiCamillo 's .storyofayoung
boy, a magician and an elephant
thatfallsfrom the sky.

Wedohave lotsofourchildren's
Christmas books displayed on top

finished the day

North Bend Central's One Act
competed in the Cl-2 District
hosted byMidland Lutheran Col-
legeonE)ec.2 with thepresentation
oftheplay "TheLittleMatchGirl,"
adaptedby Jack Neary.

NBC received a superior rat-
ing for the performance with Katy
Reznicek, Nathan Hansen, and
ClayRoubal receivingoutstanding
performance awards.

Overall.NBC

of the shelves. Stop in with your
young ones and chose an few to
take home for bedtime reading.y(>uiK(»(](liij^8i«indiMis«iihft»lttei^ or<fi^tt<^artHl<#»it«|2ifiiBlitmm:my {aetetxatioiiQ.#. vfOKtcllt^ tf |iou <^)MNk plmra

Mi))#oreiHaRtwomen^NftiKi^iftay matva,gtoa<» bx^l^,!mut^,
r4>om» a«msM»r writeti^f, wftKi^Ra saS^addnmM» 9nMdf:^'dcesme t^annottms^msntsmay be hfM wm theal$6»toplct(lltqi>. ,

As you can see by the photo,
Christmas is coming. That means
thatIhave lots of things to ac-
complish and verylittle time todo
them. We do have lots of help at
the library, suchas magazines with
baking,decorating and gift ideas.
There are lots of books, both for
adults and children, aboutChrist-
mas.Books on Christmas cookies,
gifts to make and even thehistory
oftheholiday.

Once again we include Amber
Wesely's bookreviews.Thanks for
the help.Amber.

Do you like quilts? Folk Art
Museums? Murder? Then, Earlene
Fowler's BenniHarperseriesisfor
you. A generouspatron donated ;!"   '
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The Rev.DonClearyandtheyouthfromSt.Charles whoattendedthe
youthConference: MarissaHoops,RachaelX^hlidal,Amy Baumert,
Katie Kroenke,Meri Gross Rhode, Julia Minarick,Alii Foy,Katy
Reznicek;(kneeling)Hunter Cave,John Seymour,ConnorEmanuei,
KaleWeitfeld,Tate Emanuei

Essay winners
announced

North Bend VFW Ladies Aux-
iliary 8223 met Nov. 23 with 12
membersandone guest present.

Winners of the Patriotic Pen
essay contest were recognized.
Seventh graders Christing Vasika,
KyleKavanand BrandonLegband
wereawardedthe top threeplaces.
Aii receivedmonetaryprizes from
the Auxiliary.

Doris Ray reported on poppy
sales and thanks wereextended to
theJunior AuxiliaryGirlsandBoy
Scouts for helping with the drive.

For its "Make a Difference"
project the Auxiliarycollected and
deliveredthree largeboxes ofnon-
jjerishableitems to thelowincome
pantry inFremont.

A committee of of VFW and
AmericanLegion Auxiliary mem-
bers will meet to address cards
to area service men and women.
Contact Helen Spath (652-8647)
as soonas possible withaddresses
so that noone willbe leftout.

TheAuxiliaryChristmasdinner
will be held Dec. 15. The catered
dinner willbeginat6p.m.and cost
$6.50.

Local youth attend
national conference

District7 wintermeeting willbe
held Jan. 10 inNorth Bend.Meet-
ingsof the VFW andAuxiliary will
begin at 1:30 p.m. Asoup and pie
supper willbe servedat 5 p.m

Lunch was served by Mildred
Emanuei andSaraHeller.

not return until 11:30 p.m. ormid-
night. We weremovingall day."

The local youth were able to
meet the new Omaha Archbishop
andattend twomasses withall the
otherattendees.Rezniceksaid that
evenwith thatmanypeople,itonly
took about 20minutes for commu-
nion.

"It wasall sowellorganizedand
inspiring,"Reznicek said.

Otherchaperones attendingwere
LindaEmanuei and JeanFoy.

\smmw''''^'''ci!tMMfmnvMn
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Thirteen members of the St.
Charles YouthGroup made a pil-
grimage to the National Catholic
YouthConference held inKansas
City Nov.19-21.

There wereabout 23,000 young
Catholics attending from all over
thecountry.

"All of our kids were a bless-
ing to work with," chaperone Amy
Reznicek said. "Theyhave a lot of
energy as we left the hotel every
morningby7:30 a.m.,and wewould

Decor and songs fillhalls withChristmas
Monday staff helped set up

many trees, lights and decorations
to make the season bright for our
residents here atBirchwood. Some
oftheresidentslentahandondeco-
rating tips thatcame inhandy.

Tuesday there was a great turn
out onourCommunity Coffee with
Christmas music playing in the
back ground whileeveryonegot to
visit overcoffee and rolls. Thank
you to all who joined us for this
monthlyevent. We were glad to
sjjend time with you all.

Wednesday morning residents
reminisced about Christmas when
they wereyounger and then welis-
tened tosomeoldclassic Christmas
songs.

Thursday residents Jenny Kin-
cart, Glorene Martens, Walter
Knickerbocker, Bob DeBacker
and Joann Buckendahl went to the
DoubleTreeHotel inOmaha for a
Christmas concert, "Christmas in
OurHearts,'"putonbyDesertMin-
istries. They were welcomed with
some awesome talented singers,
Christmas gift bagsand a beautiful
poinsettiato takeback tothe facility
for all toenjoy.

In the afternoon the residents
that stayed back had movie time,
watching the movie "Elt^" and eat-

& r...5..r'^  ' y^."..^..
. .̂,\ , " "f. .,.^c\.^,. .irf'^.^i...'..... .......,..;

Elizabeth Halstead, 96
Elizabeth A. Halsteadof Fre-

mont, died Dec. 1 in the Good

She was bom Nov. 2, 1913, to
SamaritanCenter inScribner.

1993.

Chris and Jennie (Ruzicka) Arps
inDodgeCounty,nearNorthBend.
She attended schools in Dodge
and Merrick Counties, and was a
highschool graduateof American
School inChicago.

On Aug. 5, 1936,Elizabeth Arps
was married toCarl F. Halstead in
Sidney,Iowa.HediedAug.4,1982.

Elizabeth moved to Fremont in

You're invited

COURTESY PHOTO

Me7

Elizabeth was a member of
Calvary United Methodist Church
inFremont.

Surviving are brother TedArps
of Scribner; three sisters-in-law.
Dee Arps of Wyoming, Shirley
Arpsof Oregon,andDorothy Arps
of California.

The funeral service wasDec. 3
illtheLudvigsenMortuaryChapel,
Fremont, with the Rev. GregHall
officiating.Thecommittal willbein
thePurpleCaneCemetery northof
Rogers.

Memorials for Elizabeth Hal-
stead are suggested to Calvary
UnitedMethodist Church.

V'A

Everyone Iswelcome for the informal service followed by
refreshments. Nativities on display.

NorthBendCubScouts LouisJohnson,EthanMullally,SeanMullally,
JoshStrauss,RussellRaymond,Ben Buresh, TrevorNelson,Bobby
Kavan,KeeganMcConnell,SamWeseiy,RyanGaughen,ColtonWe-
sely.Jack Post,Ben Rolenc,ZanderZiettlow,Chase Ruzicka,Jared
Spiker,JoelHines, Noah Brodd,and Owen Brodd filledBirchwood
Manor hallswithChristmas sounds.

ing fresh p)opf)edcom.
Friday we got residents going

in the morning with some jazzy
sitterciseand theaftemoonbrought
wine and cheese tasting combined
with a Husker tailgate party.

Sunday residents and stafi wel-
comedtheNorthBend Cub Scouts

Country Christmas Services
Dec. 13, 20 at4:00 pm

Christmas Eve Service
Dec. 24at 5:00 pm
Friendship Chapel

\ I '^
402-666-5639

MosesMerrillCamp4 ConferenceCenter
2849 Road 31, LinwoodNE

2miles east ofLinwood.just southof intersection of Lor Rd. andRd. 31

6 miles westof MorseBluff,south approximately1mileonRoad 3t

GET YOUR HOUDAY SHOPPING
DONE FASTER WITH

INTERNET rr^v JjH
FROM WILDBLUE . ;, \

'
STARTING AT ONLY \ WILDBLUE
j^#^ Q5 High-spwdlntemctOutofihehlue.

ZZZl 877-285-5870
I FOR THEFIRST 12 MONTHS

- WWW.WlldblU*.COm
 ^^^.^.,^«^,-.^,^..^.,..v-,cr' Also available fromyour local retailer.

Hurry,offet efxh soon SubfKtto WiUBlue le«nsand condiltons.UdrtKXialonetime dCtnatKXiIkafipkes. ptusmonlh êouvmefit lease
tefdnd taxes Ummumconvnilment termis?4 monttts VrsttmmwiUbk)e.com^lfor Mads«kI theFdf Access Pokey

'Speed coopafftoibasedon trtectovmload usmq WrWeiuesFYo packaoert4?KC^

ss

and the St. Peter Lutheran Church
choir, Both groups sang Christmas
carols for us making the day, and
season,special.

Rosary leaders this week were
Kathy Zelazny andColetteFeala.

Thank youtoallour visitors and
have a great week.
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V GOUJBBRO &OSBORNB .^^^^%f 1-800-THB'EAOL£ .^S^ek
(1-8OO«43-324S) .^^S^Mwww.i8OOiheeagle.com .^^tjjj^^SH^^^

Manyusers ofthe birthcontrol pill Yaz«,Yasmin» orOcella* have
suffered bloodclots in the lungs, legs and other areas, as wellas
strokes,heart attacks, gallbladderproblemsandevendeath. Ifyou
ora lovedone suffered fromany of theseproblemscallusnow toll
free at1-800-THB-BACaB for a tntconnihatlon. We practice law
onlyin Arizona,butassociate with lawyersthroughout theU.S.
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915 W. Camelback Rd.
; Phoenix, AZ 85013
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Wrestlers repeat as Lakeview champions
 

BLAINEMCCARTNEY/COLUMBUS TELEGRAM

'
In what'sbecomeas muchofanearly-

December tradition as Thanksgiving
leftovers, the NBC wrestling team won
the Lakeview Invitational for the third
Straight year.

Eleven of theTigers'13 varsity wres-
tlers earned medals, with five picking up
gold medals.

"Allaround, it was agreateffort from
every wrestler on Friday," coach Ken
Streff said.

North Bend got a jump start in the
team standings by dominating the early
weightdivisions.

After Clay Roubal took second
with an overtime loss to the onlyother
103-pounder in the meet, NBC reeled
oft three straightchampionships asWyatt
Chapman (112 pounds), Braden Mc-
Curdy(119)andOscar Orellana (125)all
went 3-0 en route to first-place finishes.

Chapmanclinched the 112-pound title
withbypinningZiahJansen ofPalmer in
48 seconds.Orellana nearlydid the same
thing, pinninghis finals opponentin 49
seconds.

McCurdy won a 8-2 decision in the
119-pound final despite injuring his
shoulderlatein thematch.The injury will
keep him out ofSaturday'sNorth Bend
Invite.

"It wasgreat tosee BradenMcCurdy
winat 119,"Streff said."Iknow he was
worriedabouthaving to jumpupacouple
weightclasses,butafterFridayhe seemed
to have a lot more confidence."

Tyler Going was hoping to get an

Wyatt Chapmancontrols Lakevlew'sJose Centenointhe semi-finalsof the112-pounddivi-
sionFriday.TheNorth Bendsenior startedhisseason witha3-0performanceintheLakeview
Invitational.

early-season testagainstTylerWichmann
of Palmer, last year's 160-pound bronze
medalist at the ClassD state tournament.
The match didn't happen though, as
Wichmann competed in the 171-pound
bracketFriday.Goingmade quick work
of the 160-poundershe did face, though,
taking first place with three first-period
pins.

Eli Vosler opened his campaign for
2010 state hardware with two pins and
forfeit win to take first at 215.

"It was great to see Eli, Tyler and
Oscar pick up where they left off last
season," Streff said. "All three looked
pretty sharp as they pinned their way
through their brackets."

Roubal and Tyler Vyhlidal (275)
earned silvermedals for the Tigers.Fin-
ishing third forNBC wereChandlerMc-
Curdy (130),MichaelLedesma(145)and
JaredKreikemeier(189). ColinMurphy
placed fourth at 152.

North Bend Central begins its dual
season with a match in Battle Creek
Thursday.

"We are looking forward to our dual
againstBattleCreek," Streff said."With
Braden probablyout for this week, we
will have to find some points inother
places, but our wrestlers are up for the
challenge against what looks to be a
pretty decentdistrict opfxjnent."

North Bend willhost its own invita-
tional thisSaturday,oneof two appear-
ances the Tigers willmake on the home
mat this season.

David City out muscles Tiger boys inopener
Nathan Ameal
Editor m

sixstraightpoints for NBC as the
Tigers closed the gap to 25-19 at
halftime.

Coach FredLadehoff credited
all-out play by his defense for
keeping the Tigers close. NBC
ended the game with 12 steals,
ledbyEmanuel's four swipesand
threeeachfrom JakeKroenke and
Wietfeld.

"I thought, in the first half es-
pecially, wehadsomereally good
hustle moments," Ladehoff said.
"We got them in a little foul trou-
ble,got somesteals and defiections
andreallyplayedhardand gotour
hands up. We're going to have to
do that every single game."

Wietfeld continued to be the
focus of the NBC offense in the
secondhalf.When the sophomore
guardhitathree-pointerwith3:22
left in the third period,he had
scoredthe Tigers' last 15 points.

However, NBC was losing
groundon the Scoreboard. North
Bend played a 2-3 zone defense
totry andcontain theScouts' twin
towers, but David City was still
having its wayinside.

"At times (the defense) was
decent, thenboy,at the end of the
third,beginningof the fourth,they
really went to work on usand we
just didn'thave an answer for the
twobigguys," Ladehoff said.

The Scouts ended the game
witha24-4run.NorthBend's only
points in thefourth periodcameon
apairof baskets by senior Aaron
Fredrickson.

Despite facing a large deficit
in size and experience,the North
BendCentralboys basketball team
was able to hang tough against
David City.

For ahalf, at least.
Led by 6-foot-6 Jarede Clark

and6-5AaronSchmid, thevisiting
Scouts eventuallyoverpoweredthe
Tigers for a67-36 winSaturday in
NBC's first gameof the season.

David City came out of the
gatesmaking a concertedeffort
to go inside to their senior posts.
All 14of the Scouts' first-quarter
points came from point-blank
range,with12pointscoming from
Clark and Schmid.

Still, the Tigers were able to
keepclose.After ConnorEmanuel
picked thepocketofa Scoutguard
and passed the ball ahead to
Kale Wietfeld for a layup,NBC
trailed 14-9 after the oneperiod
ofplay.

David City responded by
scoringeightof the game'snext
10 points to open up a 22-11
lead.

Just as it looked like the
Scouts were about to blow the
game open. North Bend made
a small run before halftime.
Brady Renterscoredon a base-
line drive and Wietfeld scored

seeBoys,page9

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

41.000
43.000
41.000
44.000
39.000
39.000
36.000
40.500
40.000
37.500

East Husker Boys BasketballStandings
Conf. Overall NSAA
W L GB W L pet. Dt.ave. Off

Tekamah-Her. 1
LoganView 1
Scribner-Snyd.1
Wisner-Pilger 0
WestPoint-B. 0
Stanton 0
North Bend 0
Oakland-Craig 0
Pender 0
Lyons-Decatur 0

63.0
45.0
39.5
70.5
29.0
65.0
36.0
36.5
33.0
40.5

NATHAN ARNHALyEAOLE

36.0
50.0
43.5
58.0
46.0
74.0
67.0
35.0
59.4
51.5

North BendseniorAaronFredricksonfaces upagainstDavidCity'sde-
fenseduringSaturday'sseasonopeneragainst the Scouts. Thesenior
had fourpoints,two reboundsandastealinhis firstvarsity start.
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Third-periodburst puts Scouts away

NAniAN ARNKAlJKACil.K

NathanAmeal
Editor

It certainly wasn't pretty, but for openingnight,
wasenough toget the jobdone.

North Bend and David City combined for 59 free
throws and 43 turnoversin a60-39 NBC win.

"It lookedlike everyfirstgameyoueversee,it seems
like," NBC coach Aaron Sterup said. "It was really
sloppy."

North Bend's full-courtpressure helped the Tigers
to early leads of 10-2 and 22-8. At times,David City
struggled to pull downa reboundas NBC crashedthe
offensive glass.

"I thought our girlsdid areally good job(rebound-
ing)- especially
on the offensive
end- of getting
themselves in
good position,"
Sterup said. "A
shot went up and
it seemed like there was always somebody getting
themselves toa spot(to collect a rebound)."

The Tigers ended the game with 12 offensive re-
bounds, led by Amy Baumert's four.

In themiddleof the secondquarter, forwardStephanie
Settles heated things up from the outside. The senior
scoredsevenstraightpoints,includingtwo three-pointers,
to push the Tiger lead to 29-14 with4:01 left until the
half. Settles made 4-of-6 three-pointersin the game.

North Bend led by 14 at the break and didn't letup
onceplayresumedin the second half.TheTigers scored
the first nine points of the thirdperiod, withBaumert
jxjuring in six of them.The streak eventuallyextended
to a 15-2 runas NorthBendopenedupa47-22 lead,its
largestof the game.

WhileNorthBendshot just 33 percent fromthe floor,
Sterupwas stillpleased withhis team'soffensiveexecu-
tion.

rD^j^^H^HnSTSirJs Dasicgfball

nwi

NB wrestling
invite Saturdfay

North Bend Centra! will
be hosting its annual wres-
tlinginvitational tournament
this Saturday at the high
school.

Wrestling begins at 10
a.m. with finals starting
around 2p.m.

Ambush open
with hoop win

The NorthBend Ambush
opened its season Sunday
witha 69-59 vifin over West
Pointina non-leaguegame.

The North Bend town
team grabbedan early lead,
but hot shooting from the
three-point line gave West
Point a 36-32 halftime lead.

The Ambush regained
control with a 21-13 advan-
tage in the third period on
their way to the win. John
Weschled thelocals inscor-
ingwith26points.BrentKar-
natz and Daniel Jones also
brokedouble figures with17
and 10 points, respectfully.
NorthBendof)ens Farmland
Leagueplay at Dodge Sun-
day beforehosting Scdbner-
Snyder Dec.20.

Nick Kroonhad 14points
and Chris Kreikemeier had
10 to lead West Point.

frompage8
Ladehoff said (he team executed
andmoved theball wellonoffense
at times,but too often the Tigers
seemed to rush things toomuch.

"Iliked someof the things that
we did (offensively)," Ladehoff
said. "WhatIdidn't like was that
we just had too many passes that
were tipped, too many catches
where we didn't quite look it in.
Youcanchalk it upto inexperience
maybe,but sometimes it's just not
relaxing."

North Bend was charged with
18 turnovers in thecontest.

Heading into Friday's home
game with Lyons-Decatur, La-
dehoff said the main focus of his
team must be to become more
consistent.

"We just weren'trealconsistent
defensively," he said. "We'd be in
a good spot sometimes and get a
deflection, then thenext timeor two
we'dbeoutof positionand they'd
take advantageof it."

Wietfeld led NBC with 21
points. Fellow sophomore Zach
Swanson had a team-high five
rebounds, whileKroenke added
four boards. North Bend shot 50
percent from two-point land, but
made just 2-of-lO three pointers.
NBC shot just two free throws all
night compared to the Scouts' 19.

Clark scored 22points forDavid
City and Schmidhad 18.

"We ran the plays well that we're trying torun,"he
said."We talkedaboutmoving the ballquickly against
a zone and getting it to the open person for a shot.
Even thoughwe didn't make all the shots,most of our
shots were open and they wereshots that you want in a
game."

Meri Gross-Rhode led a trio of Tigers in double
figures with16points,highlighted by 7-for-9 shooting
from the free throw line.Baumert had 14 points and
Settles ended with13.

Baumert andSettlesshared high-reboundhonors with
sixeach. Gross-Rhodehad four ofNBC's 11steals and
Baumerthad three.

Despite less-than-stellarshootingandsomemistakes

ABOVE: Sophomores Kelsey
Jensen and Alyssa Brabec
swarm David City's Brooke
Fozzardwith a backcourt trap.
NBC forced David City into 28
turnovers. NBC wiii next piay
at home on Dec.15, when the
Tigers hostStanton.

Juinor high hoopsters
hope to finish season
on winning note

here and there, Sterup thinks his team is on the right
track.

"Alot ofourmistakes arecorrectable andthings we'll
get better at," Sterupsaid. "Overall,Iwaspretty happy
eventhoughit wasugly.Scoring60 withasmanymisses
as wehad and missed free throws, I'dlike tosee what
we'dscore if wehad made someof those."

The NBC junior high boys basketball
team has two games left in December
andhopesto improveuponthe'A' team's
2-2recordthus far.Membersofthe team,
whichincludejust threeseventhgraders,
are (front)Alex Acker,Joshua Minarick,
NicholasVirka,MichaelTrowbridge,Kyle
Kavan, Nathan Hansen; (back) Chase
Wietfeld,Josh Mefford,Christian Lacey,
Logan Rolenc, Andrew Minarick and
Daniel Holub.
The juniorhighTigerswill wrapuptheir
season withaDec.14homegameagainst
Arlington.

Boys

NATHAN ARNEAUEAGLE
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Wrestling

1

NATHANARNEAL/EAGLE
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Senior Connor Emanuel blows past a David City defender during
Saturday'sganfie. Emanuel hadfoursteals for theTigers.

Girls BasketballBoys Basketball

David City 67,NorthBend 36
1 2 3 4 E

!i

'f

David City 14 11 24 4 36
North Bend 9 10 13 18 67

Dec. 5
North Bend 60, David City39

1 2 2 4 E
David City 8 10 7 14 39
North Bend 20 12 15 13 60

NBC FG FT RB A PTS
C. Emanuel 2-5 0-0 0 0 5
Wietfeld 9-19 2-2 2 0 21
Svi/anson 0-1 0-0 5 0 0
Fredrickson 2-5 0-0 2 0 4
Kroenke 0-2 0-0 4 1 0
Christensen 1-3 0-0 2 1 2
Renter 2-2 0-0 1 0 4
Kloke 0-0 0-0 1 0 0
Zvacek 0-1 0-0 1 0 0
T. Emanuel 0-0 0-0 0 0 0
Totals 16-38 2-2 18 2 36
Three-point goals:NBC 2-10 (C.
Emanuel1-4, Wietfeld1-6);DC2
FG%: NBC .421; Turnovers: NBC
18; Total fouls:NBC 15, DC 11
Records:NBC 0-1, DC 1-1

NBC FG FT RB A PTS
Hull 1-5 2-2 3 1 4
Grss-Rhode 4-9 7-9 2 1 16
Dvorak 2-9 1-3 4 0 5
Baumert 4-10 6-10 6 1 14
Settles 4-8 1-5 6 1 13
Minarick 0-1 4-4 2 14
Brabec 1-3 0-2 0 1 2
Walla 0-2 0-0 1 0 0
Krejkemeier 0-0 0-0 1 0 0
Jerisen 1-2 0-0 1 0 2
J^otals 17-5121-35 26 6 60
Three-point goals:NBC 5-11 (Hull
0-2, Gross-Rhode1-3,Settles4-6);
DC 3-8
FG%: NBC .333, DC .297; Turn-
overs:NBC 15, DC 28; Totalfouls:
NBC 20, DC 22
Records:NBC 1-0, DC 1-1

i
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msweekMUieBan:
Thursday.Dec. 10

GBB:WPCCatHowells7:30
Friday. Dec. 11

Thursday.Dec. 1(1

G&BBB:StantonatNBC6:30

.1 'liKVii.ijliyi:j:.ll

NofihBailEHlB-Jecemier9.2199

Dec.4
Lakeview Invitational

Team Standings: 1. North Bend
192, 2. Palmer 157, 3. Fullerton
100, 4.East Butler 96.5, 5.Lakev-
iew 75. 6.Cross County 67, 7.Co-
lumbus JV 64, 8. Osceola 42

forNew Customers*

LV 11-4)

cvu
Junior Varsity

David City def. NBC JV 49-27
Eric KlokehadsevenpointsforNBC,

while Specer Zvacek, Brady Renter
and Zach Swansonhad six each. NBC
had 28 turnovers in the three-quarter
game.

Can't1»««tth«9«m«?fjvllow th« tigers live
110rthlMNiciea9ie.com!

ttMo-tiie-minutescore
f)^Mii[«l|l alMimorel

1

Conf.
East Husker Girls Basketball Standings

G&BBB: Wis-Pil atTek-Her6:30
Monday. Dec.14

GBB:Em-Hub atDodqe7:00

Overall NSAA

103-ClayRoubal,2nd(lost toLori-
morFUL11-6OT)
112- Wyatt Chapman, 1st (beat
BaderUA 7-1: pinnedCenteno LV
4:12; pinnedJensenPAL 0:48)
119- Braden McCurdy,1st (pinned
Dawson CC 5:12; beatMcConkey
FUL 9-2; beatFlorianEB 8-2)
125-OscarOrellana,1st (beatVirka
UA by fort.; pinned Stevenson UA
5:09; pinnedTalbot OSO 0:49)
130-ChandlerMcCurdy, 3rd (lostto
DentonLV 9-0;beatStuart UA 13-0;
pinnedRichardsCJV 3:03)
135- CodyMain, DNP(lost to Mat-
thewsFUL 12-0; lost to Broderick

140-open
145- Michael Ledesma, 3rd (beat
Dubas FUL 8-5; lost to Cieslik EB
4-3; beat Snipes OSO 4-1; beat
SimonsonPAL 5-1)
152- Colin Murphy, 5th (pinned
Senff CC 4:01; lost to Foland FUL
5-3;pinnedDammannUA0:35; lost
to Wichmann PAL 5-3)
160- TylerGoing, 1st (pinned Mar-
tensen UA 0:48; pinned Kubr CJV
1:36; pinnedKreisCC 1:12)
171-AustinHines,DNP(beatMeyer
FUL10-8;pinnedbyWichmannPAL
4:39; lost to WalkupCC 6-0)
189- JaredKreikemeier,3rd(pinned
OquistOSO1:51;lost toJaroszLV
11-2;pinnedWright EB2:58;pinned
HarrahillUA1:42)
215- EliVosler, 1st (pinned Silver-
stand EB 4:20; beat Leitz CC by
fort.; pinnedJohnsonLV 3:40)
285- Tyler Vyhildal,2nd (pinned
Martenson LV 5:24; pinned Fleis-
chmann OSO 1:35; pinned by
WardynPAL 3:38)

Farmland
BasketballLeague

W L Off. Def.
Scribner-Sny. 1 0 56.0 46.0
North Bend 0 0-
Dodge 0 1 46.0 56.0

Scoring:SS-Byrd 15,Poppe12,Pe-
ters 5, Havecost4, Meyer 4, Pribnow
16;D- Dinslage10, Hunke5,R.Meyer
16, J. Meyer12, Ortmeier3

Classified Ad Networit! limited time offer

2 for 1Classified Ads
with the Nebraska Statewide

58.5
45.5
28.5
60.0
49.0
34.0
34.5
46.5
46.5
29.0

43.0
28.5
51.0
39.0
45.0
51.0
37.0
42.0
61.5
50.5

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

IS?

isfem

Advertise inover 175 Nebraska
newspapers for only $210/week....

Contact Your Local NewspaperFor
More Information orcall 800-369-2850

www.nebpress.com

Scribner-S. def. Dodge56-46

Scoring:NB- Chvatal4, Kamatz17,
Saalfeld7,Stemp 3,Dorcey2, Wesch
26, Jones 10; WP- Kreikemeier10,
Roger5, Meyergard5, Ridder5,Can-
6, CodyB. 9, Craig T. 5, Kroon 14

'non-leaguegame

H.Benddef.West Point69-59*

North Bendat Dodge6 p.m.
northbendeagle.com/farmland.html

Slamdunksponsors
of the North BendAmbushare:

'Only New Customers Qualif\.Toqualify us anew customeryou imnnothaveever
advertisedin the NE StatewideClarifiedAdNetwork. Mustheconseaitive

weeks withnocopy changes.Priceper week ts$210 forIsi
25 words,$7eachadditional word.Alt adsmusthe prepaid

... Buy One WeekcS^-U and cSSS^l,^
Get 2ndWeek FREE!*

2 0 1.000 44.000
0.5 2 0 1.000 44.000
0.5 1 1 .500 43.000
1.0 1 0 1.000 49.000
1.0 1 1 .500 40.000
1.0 0 1 .000 36.000
1.5 1 1 .500 40.500
1.5 1 1 .500 42.500
1.5 0 2 .000 40.000
1.5 0 2 .000 40.000

throughDec. 7games

For Real
Pain Therapy...

I

fHEM'GEl

lirciwwUllaiw
BcMCfBmM

PiatnwaBeylaiii

Thera-Gesic* Pain Cream
It Really Works.. .Compare and SAVE. }

Nebraska State Parit i>ermit -Your ticket
to fun in 86park areasstatewide. Easy to
buy, easy to mail-don't forget to buyone
for yourself!
HuntingandFisiiing Peimits - Good for a
whole yearof outdoor fun! Lifetime permitsalso
available -great for kids, grandkidsand graduates.
BuyaLifetime HabitatStampbeforeDec 31andsave $80!
NewpricingJan. 1,20JO.
NEBitASi(Aiand Magazine-Filled with news, interesting
articlesand breathtaking photos, a subscription is the ideal
gift for friendsand family, wherever they live.
GameandParits "Budts"-Let them choosetheirowngift.
Good on Gameand Parksmerchandise,permits, camping fees.

Give the Gift f^fftl
ofNebraska \^VMsi   NEBRASKABuy,online or call 800-742-0056 (8 am- 5 pm, m - f)

www.OutdoorNebraska.org

NORTHBEND
HISTORY BOOK

W L GB

BULL SALE?

Tekamah-IHer. 2
Lyons-Decatur 1
LoganView 1
North Bend 0
Wisner-Pilger 0
WestPoint-B. 0
Oakiand-Craig 0
Pender 0
Stanton 0
Scribner-Snyd.0

Run thissizeadin over 170
Newspapers for just$5.06/newspaper!

Placeyour 2x2displayadin over170Ne-
braskanewspapers& getyourmessageto
over900,000readers. Statewide coverage
for just $5.06 per publication. Regional
ads also available in Central, Northeast,
Southeast or Western Nebraska.

Othersizes availableuponrequest.

StiUavaUable!$55
Greatgifts!

Call this newspaper or1-800-369-285Q for more information.
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After thatcourageousact thatyoushowed
me against theone theycall Derek,maybe
someday wecouldbecomefriends.Friends

whoride majestic, translucentsteeds,
shootingflaming arrowsacross the bridge
o/Hemdale. -BrennanHuff
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Classified AdRates andRegs

ads areregularrate.
Call 652-8312,ore-mail
eaglead$@gmail.com,
orstopby the office to
placeyour adtoday!

Readers(wordonly):$5for 15 orfewer
words. 10* per word beyond 15. Pay-
in advancefor two weeh:and the third
week is free.
ClassifiedDisplay: $5.10per inch
I^stand Found: "Found" ads are free.
"Losi

myg^ Realrfl'1

Jan's
Real Estate

HometownService
Notary Service

1240 Mulberry NorthBend I
402-652-8206

Estate

QSbodge
'DiwovetMe DRtsrtnci

.tl...jLiL.M< I »l iLllI:.

Public
Notices

RealReal
Estate Estate h^l Ip^'1

711W. 8TI1-NOKTH BENDNEW LISTING
-

64« Elm St.,NB
Large, 6 bedroom home, 2 baths, 2486
sq. ft. Grand foyer w/openoak staircase.
Needs updating on interiorandexterior.
Comerlot. $32,000.

420E.8thStreet,NorthBend
1 1/2 story 4 bedhome, formal dining,
eat-inkitchen, all appliances,hi-eff fur-
nace, 3-season room, basement, newer
roof,yard sprinklers,garage.Reduced to
only $56,500!

501Sandy Shores-Schuykr,NE
Private/secludedlake home, 3bed2bath,
3 car garage, open floor plan, custom
oak cabinetry, 200' lake frontage on
established lake. Only $210,000. Call
719-0125.

www.donpeterson.com

POIRSOIVI (LAIMXIMES I

(402) 727-5008
430 East 8th,NB

Own this2bedroom forless than rent.
r.,!lTim

rage,fuftbasSrnent,$79,900.Call Steve.
2798County Road Z,MorseBluff

3 bed 3 bathhomeon 80 acres ofbreath
taking land. Wooded hills overlookPlatte
Rivervalley. Homehas severaldecks,two
wetbars,andamaster suite todie for. 50x
50machine shed withcaretakers quarters.
This home is ahuntersdream!Call Steve

1430Main,NorthBend
This 3bed2bathhomeisamust see! Inside
has been completely gutted and redone.
Air and fumace new in '04. Allnew Pella
windows.Basement 'nas beenfloodpnxjfed.
Updatedelectrical and plumbing. Lots of
charm andbeautiful woodwork.Call Steve

722 MainStreet,NB
MainStreet autoparts store. Call Steve

Wolf Lakes
Pioneer Lakes

Two very unique lakes offering sandy
beaches with largelots. Call Tim

Remember ...
Wecanshow youanyoneslisting!

"720-5556, cell

Fremont,NE
721-9700or 721-7177
493-9700 372-1993
Omaha WestPoint

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that a meet-
ing ofthe NorthBendPlanning Cotnmission
willbeheldonMonday,December 21,2009,
6:45 p.m. in the City Council Chamt)ers,
which meeting is open to the public and
information is available at City Hall for
review by thepublic.
TheresaBusse, Clerk/Treas. 12

641W. 9TH
-

NORTH BEND
Buildthe home of yourdreams on
thisIg.double comer lot. Included is a
18'x3O'garage

Lot IRiv huyler
1 BR,
Pay BrokerAdministersFees

WithOurCompany.
Call to seeany companyslistings.

"

For Rent

PHrn

Tim Chapman,Realtor

BradMartindale,Broker&Rnuor
Home: 652-8520 Cell: 720-6387
FremontOffice: 721-5380

NOTICE OF MEETING
NORTHBEND

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICEOF WORKSHOP
City ofNorthBend,NE

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN, that the
NorthBendPlanningCommission and City
Council will hold a joint workshoppertain-
ing to the comprehensive planand zoning
ordinanceupdateonMonday,December 21,
2009,7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers,
which session is open to the public. Ques-
tionsorcomments concerning theworkshop
maybe directed to theCity Clerk.
Theresa Busse
NorthBendCity Clerk/Treas. 12

}

" 652-3779,home " 720-3555,cell
SteveOndracek,Realtor

Promote
North

Bend!
It'sa great place to live!! IinfHNTxina^Bi '

(«b)7i>.i47icm H^HI

NOTICEOFMEETING
City ofNorthBend,Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of
theMayor andCouncil of theCity ofNorth
Bend,Nebraska, will be held Tuesday,De-
cember 15, 2009,at7p.m., withastudyses-
sion to be held15 minutesprior to the start
of the regular meeting, whichmeeting and
study session willbe opento the public. An
agenda forsuch meeting,keptcontinuously
current, is available forpublicinspection at
the office of the City Clerk during normal
businesshours,may hemodifiedup toMon-
day at 5:00p.m. priorto themeeting.
TheresaBusse, Clerk-Treasurer. 12

3 bedroom housewith attached garage.No
pets. 402-719-6932 8-tfn

HOMEFOR 5ALE

i '^tSKmIIIP^ itfjin '; I'I'M'

Ikt'pt r.inch ''jly!*: home \^;imuiit 'j>cc ItI

ftmrnm-im

For Sale

<#>

Varietyofrabhits &hunnies forsale with
cages. NiceChristmas gifts. 402-719-4816

I2-14Z
House forSale: 3 bedroom,1 bath. Comer
lot.Fixerupper. 2-doordetachedgarage.See
at741 West7th,NonhBend.$24,500.Call
402-727-5709. 12-14

Boxedcards, alloccasions greeting cards.
DorisRay. 652-8140 11-13z

Invitations,giftsJavors, notecards...
a(i\jou needfor your weMngl

>ee (AS jovcM.<MMy

'As^ a^out our kometawn discount

NOTICE OF MEETING/HEARING
BOARD OF EDUCATION

NORTHBENDCENTRAL PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Notice is hereby given that a special meet-
ing of the 6:30 P.M. on Monday, Dec.
14, 2009, in the NorthBend Central High
School Media Center. The purpose of this
meeting is to discuss the Superintendent
search process withrepresentativesofKALL
School Management,LLC. An agenda for
the meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspectionat the Office
of the Superintendent which is located in
NBC High School.
JanetPorter, Secretary 12

NOTICE OF MEETING/HEARING
BOARDOFEDUCAllON

NORTHBENDCENTRALPUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion of North Bend Central Public Schools
a will be held at 7:30 PM. on Monday,
Dec. 14, 2009, in the NorthBendCentral
High School Media Center. An agenda for
the meeting, kept continuously current, is
availableforpublic inspection at the Office
of the Superintendent which is located in
NBC High School.
Janet Porter. Secretary

ServicesI 1^1

2000 Chevy Blazer 43i4. 100,000 miles
$4,500OBO. 402-719-0164 ll-13z

Avonproducts available for your holiday
shoppinglist. Manyitemscash &carry,oth-
ers mayhe ordered.Helen Spath 652-8647

10-12 z

Lost&
Found Q>

721MainStreet, (Bend
Stop 5y andseeoura[6ums today!

Lost Saturday morning. Tan and white
poodle.Answers to Tanker. 652-3288

Child Care

!Nbrt/i (Bend^agCe

Ill II'

12

.eonas 'ittle

MedicalEquipment available forhomeuse
at no cost to you.Equipment andfinancial
donations accepted. Contact any VFW or
Auxiliary member or 652-8140 (Doris) or
652-8647 (Helen) forassistance. tf

ines

TellthemyeureadIt

Experienced fgl
Licensed bay Care^Ji^Nutritious Meals - References

652-3481

Jobs

In the

NerthBend Eagle

rm

3 Food Servers

tpanr

SchuylerCommunitySchoolsareseeking
applicants for the following positions:

Approximately 2.5 hours per day starting
around10:45and endingat1:15;5days a
week;beginning after the Christmasbreak

Hourly pay only.
Please emailrstevens@esu7.org, call402-
352-3527 and/or send application letter/
resume/referencesto: Superintendent Mr.
RobinStevens;401Adam Street; Schuyler,
NE 68661. Application forms are avallaWe
atthe www.schuylercommunityschools.org
website click on'SCS Employment/Applica-
tion" or contact the Superintendent's office.
Formoredetailsaboutthe positions,please
contact EleanorPelan-Director of Food
Service -at402-352-5514.

yayrlMmau

Wanted: Reporter.Flexible hours, but can
be irregular. 20-40hours weekly.Computer
comfort necessary.Submitresumeandwrit-
ingsample to Nathan Ameal,editor.North
BendEagle,PO.Box 100,North Bend,NE
68649 or e-mail to nbeagle@gmail.com
with application in subjectline lOtf

N.B.
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"figtleatuialSeiifieeA

P.O.Box497
705 Main Street

NorthBend,Nebraska
402/652-8335 th

Mon-Fr''

\ 4
Dr.R.G.Okey
Veterinarian

inNorthBend onThursdays
Call352-2625

before10:30 AM

"ffubomotUu.

ASECertification & insured
Call 652-3457 for appointments

.-kt':i.iMtUliM It'-.Viklt.:^.

(Diningand 3vodSetuiees

L>.k»M-uM,.J*AiUi

OnAiit/tn/'f
Bob's CustomMeats,LLC

MainSt,NorthBend
(402) 652-8212

We butcher cattle andhogsby
appointment.Complete deer processing,

skinning, sausage,jerky,etc.
Retailsmoked meat!

ages

Refurbished Refrigerators,
Washers,Dryers, Ranges

V mtwaiwcg I

704MaiHStreet North ?end

Pine-In " Carry-Out
Open11-S Sunday to Thorsday
Open11-9 FridayandSaturdayWest 6th,North BendCompleteAutomotiveRepair& Detailing3=ALL SPECIAL

- $ 55:95 -
GetyoJr

vehicle ready for cold weather ~cooling
system flush,battery Schargingsystem
clwck, inspectradiator hoses &t>elts/ComputerDiaanosticChecks S35

Forallyour'^o,trudkJnSAgTireNeeds!
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Wehandle InterstateBatteries.

I
Iit'5

630Maple NorthBend,NE

JayPoessnecker,owner
402-720-4267

Qtaubi SaionA and,StiJuiuA

Hair andNailSalon
ALittleOff TheTop

715 MainSt "402-652-3499" Honh Bend

Owner/Stylist
NailTech

Autumn Bourek

I
I
i
\t
t

"I i^.

652-3700

-HtailJiand9^ulical
General &Esthetic

Dentistry
MarkC.Johnson,DDS
740 Main * North Bend

7T3* Marn Street Noi
annjn

.treet NortJi Be

ITPAYSTOBE
INSURED

Callus forallyour
InsuranceNeeds
Life-Home-Farra

Auto-Business

I/IO

fl _. . street Not 18
b=

Tic

Wise Money
Living with a ToughEconomy

Drop^s for repairs welcomed

boe Appliance
Repair

lorth Bend
47Main

3300

NORTHBEND
INSURANCE

AGENCY

JoshuaKlinzing, President

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

www.systemtekelectronics.com

NfliliMMllMH

Electronics.LLC""
I CaU: (402) 620-9091 I
I Forall your computer service,"

repair, andupdateneedsFor yourHome otBusiness
|We also build newcustomcomputersystemsi

Tollfree877-652-3670

3nT^
Caa652-8572 toeutuetttif.

:i«1killUl,'ll

 C V CO*^CtCTt:WMTCfi SYSTEMS

MikeVirka Jim Minarick

iiiniiiw.wefcsterwell.cem
Zt>-1bz

616MaitiStreet
North Bend

Phone: 652-3711
Fax:652-8618

SuulaA ffot "ffomt,oi,QuMn£AA

Alex lEGGE
ILUMBING, INC402-652-3670

7icutd -fJgintA

MY% TravelPlacel

email: amystravel@epcom.net

Morse BlufF402-666-9222
Toll Free 888-320-8408

AmyReznicek,Owner,N.B.
402-652-8559 or

TollFree866-960-1234

:4^W^st|tfistf§ef
,^ i..^^_^______________

Statewide Classifieds A^
ADOPTION: LOVING parents and
their9-year-oldadopteddaughter would
love a baby brother or sister. Stay at
home mom,professionaldad.Expenses
paid.Pleasecall Becky/Mike800-472-
1835.

Kenneth L.Mahnke, D.C., P.A.
Doctor of Chiropractic

AAAHNKE
Chiropractic

Center
Family

Practice
D'fc^c 748 E. Military

Fremont

"New Construction "Remodels" 'Service*
100%Satis/action Guarantee

652-8702f
GREAT PLAINS

Cable Television

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING in over
170 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $210/25 word ad. Contact
your local newspaperor call 1-800-
369-2850.

tubs $995 to $4,995, saunas $1,995 to
$2,795. Call 1-800-869-0406 for price
listandpictures.TownCenter Showcase,
Lincoln, goodlifespa.com.

For installation,service
or information,call
888-343-8014

1-tJHi la^l:-J,sc^^-l
Office 402-721-2818
Home 402-727-7756

RON'S PHARMACY
Flooring

CMdCau

20 ACRE landforeclosures near grow-
ing El Paso, Texas.No credit checks/
owner financing. $0 down, take over
$159/month payment. Was $16,900,
now $12,856. 800-755-8953, www.
texaslandforeclosures.net.

Prf.s<Ti|)li<»n.s " (iiCl.s
V\ illowTreo " Wood W ioks

Bak<'r's (Chocolates
FI\KK(;il TWKAPPINC

12-09

652-3217
(RtalChtaU,

LOOKING FOR theclassic car, truck
or motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.midwestclassiccars.com. ItDs
your Midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need tosellaclassic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with
photos will run until sold! Call this
newspaper today for moreinformation
or call800 369-2850.

4 BEDROOM Doublewide. Owner
financing. Reasonable down. Will
move. Land available, 785-862-0321.
****»*f»*»****** jj^g bank!
Doublewides/modulars.Calltoprequal-
ify!ItOsFree! 800-375-3115.

AFFORDABLE PRESSReleaseservice.
Send your message to 178 newspapers
across Nebraskafor onelowprice! Call
1-800-369-2850 or www.nebpress.coni
for moredetails.

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, travel! $500
sign-on bonus. Seeking sharpguys and
gals, rock-n-roU atmosphere,blue jean
environment!Call Mr.T,888-440-0944,
today.

ROMPER ROOM

6 AM-6 PM
Ages: 6 wks—12 yts

Free Estimates
JasonHellbusch,Owner CeramicTile
Home:402.652.8652 Laminate
Celi: 402.719.0794

12AW

RVDELIVERYdriversneeded.Deliver
RVs,boatsand trucks forpay!Deliver to
all 48 statesand Canada.For details log
on towww.RVdeliveryjobs.com.

'  ' REALESTATE " AUCTION
Farm "Home" Commercial
Fraak Eckstein i CiwlyNwImii

459-0164 " Broker | 669-2292 » Sales

ri»%

AMST*R

DOYOU live inruralNebraskaandneed
a small business loan under $35,000?
REAPcanhelp! Call402-656-309! or
visit www.cfra.org/reap.

Linwood & North Bend, NE 543-2213

WALK-IN BATHTUBS $2,995, hot

Contact theNorthBetidFM^letosec how
you can adverti.se in over 170 newspa-
pers statewide for only $210 Statewide
coverage has neverbeeneasier ormore
affordable!

Hunke Oil &Propane
652-8528

ChjUitnvcUb720-0717LicensedChild CareCenter
1041CatalpaStreet
North Bend,NE
Ph 402-652-8623 j

Hours:Mon-Fri

c^
M

9

91ebtaAk&$27
Vuto State, 30

To /nak£.6ui£.j^outbuiln£A6 i& liAtuLUt
tfu.91/oit/i Qendi^eMowL <Pagi&
contact the, ¬agU, at652-8572

(^ea^Uadb gmail.co/n
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